
SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Wallowa County.
W. E. Targart. Plaintiff,

'
I

C. S. Clarke and W. L. Davis, Defend
'ants.

lo the Defendants, C. S. Clarke
Is and W. L. Davis: , .. .
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You and each of you are hereby
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed 'against you In the
above entitled court and cause, on
or before tthe 8th day of September,
1910, that being the time fixed by the

o.-- you to appear and answer
herein and mote ' than six weeks
from the date of the first publica-
tion of this summona, and if you fail
so to appear and answer, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded In the complaint, to-wi-t:

f or a Judgment that plaintiff have
a.id recover of and from said

and each of them the sum
of One Hundred Dollars, with inter-
est thereon from January 27, 1906,
at the rate of ten per cent, per an-

num, until paid, and for the sum of
Sixty-fiv- e Dollars attorney's fees,
a;id for the costs and disbursements
Ji this action.

This summons Is published once
a week for six successive and con-

secutive weeks by order of the Hon.
J. B. Olmsted, Judge of the county
court, of Wallowa County, Oregon,
which said order la dated July 2d,
1910, directing the first publication
thereof to be, made on the 7th day
of July, 1910, and the last publica-
tion thereof on the 18th day of Aug-
ust, 1910.

First publication July 7th, 1910.
THOS. M. DILL,

46c6 Attorney for Plaintiff.

MARRIAGE OF FORMER
YOUNG PEOPLE HERE.

Wo.i has reached Enterprise of
the marriage of John M. Wortnian jr.
and Mis Kathryn Lois. Dufur at
Kalama, Wash., June 30. Mr.' Wort-ma-

wat formerly a resident here
being employed at one time by the
E. M. & M. company of this city.
Miss Dufur was a teacher in the
high school here last year and is
well and moat favorably known. The
happy young people will! make their
future home at Kelso, Wash. The
many friends of the young people
wish them all the happiness and
rrosperity possible, and a long Hfe
of mutual helpfulness.

Coupty Superintendent of Schools
J. C. Conley returned Tuesday even-la- g

from a trip to Pennsylvania
where he accompanied his family.
Mrs. Conley and the children will
remain ior one or twomonths visit-
ing relatives and frtend.s
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SPECIAL PRIZES

FAIR COMMITTEE "ON THE JOB"

WITH A VIM AND

MANY RESPOND.

. Thai the fair committe is strictly
'on the Job," and that practically
the whole county is responding to
the hard work aid excellent solicit-
ing that is being done. Is patent to
any one who wlU call at A. C. Mil-

ler's office and' hear the people talk
fair. The special cash premiums
that are being offered byi many will
open the eyes of the contestants
wide. Just to mention one or two
it th!a time, the following will be, of
interest:

Jay Dobbin and neighbors will
Slve a cash prise of $35.00 to the
contestant who harnesses and hitch-
es to a wagon a four-hors-e team
the quickest and with the neatest
dispatch. Everything by way of neat-nes- s

will enter into the winning of
the premium. That Is, the buckles
must be all properly buckiled, the
lines and various straps untwisted,
and everything about the act com-
plete and neat.

W. C. Dorrance will offer a cash
prize of $25.00 tothe girl under 18
years who will bake the best pan of
biscuits, and do it the quickest.
The mixing of the dough and) putting
the biscuits in the pan and the bak-
ing of them, must be done on the
gruopd, in full view of the spectat-
ors. This 4s an excellent prize and
he fact that it will be competed

for on the fairgrounds before all
who care to see it, adds to the- - gen-

eral interest Moreover 4t gives
the girls of Wallowa county under
18 years an opportunity to win $26.00
cash.

Our creamery man, J.
W. Blckford, will give a cash prize
of $25.00 for the best milch cow on
the ground. The cow Is to be
milked on the fair grounds and the
milk tested there, and the percentage
of butter fat there obtained. This
wiUl interest every dairyman in the
county.

Scores of other special prizes will
be given for scores of other attrac-
tions. These special prizes will be
given to the readers of this paper
from time to time. Watchi for them.
Every one will be aa opportunity
for some one In the county to win a
big handful of money.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The legal firm of Burleigh &

Eoyd, composed of Daniel Boyd

Have Made
Figure

are the truest expression of

nocnnnnnnoDnnannnntsnnnnnnc

your ad miration and

and J. A. Bur'.egh, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent, and the
members of the firm will continue
the practice alone. Mr. Boyd will
continue to maintain his office In
hU own building oa Main street.
Mr. Burleigh will occupy a suit of
rooms ia the new Lfcch tulldlng.

TROY.
Troy. July 2 Seven loads of

bridge material have been hauled to
Troy aud three more are expected
today.

R. M. Martki with his crew have
finished the work on the Troy hill.
They did good work and the road is
In better condition than it has been
for a long time.

L. S. Kelly of Edmn made a
trip to Flora last Saturday.

A band of 32JO sheep, on their
way to summer range, crossed the
ferry at Troy hut week. Another
containing 4400 crossed' last Tues-
day. .

The Dden wagon road is complet-
ed to Troy, it Is a vast improve-
ment over the old way of packing ev-

erything on horses. The Eden peo-
ple deserve credit for their perse-
verance la accomplishing such a
task with so little 'outside help.

Frank Peterson took a load of
fat bogs to Elgin this week.

Stockbuyer draham Vas buying
cattle In this vicinity a few days
ago.

George Courtney went to Elgin
last week for finishing material for
his hew house which he la building
In Eden.

Tommy Wright Is visiting at the
home of his sister Mrs. Edward
Renfrow oa Lower Lo3t Prairie.

Mrs. George Lightle visited the
fore part of the week with her daugh-
ter Mrs. John Hoiloway near Flora.

New Town Plat

Is Now Accepted

The struggle over the new town-sit- e

at Lostine has resulted in the
platting of a new town, to be known
as Evans, near the O. R. & N. sta-
tion there. The plat was presented
to the county court, and accepted.
The county clerk was ordered to
record the plat.

Considerable effort hag been ex-

pended, pro and con, over the mat-
ter by Lostine residents. Just what
effect. If any, the new town of Ev-

ans will have upon the city of Los-

tine, remains to be seen, although
to the casual observer the
logical outcome will be the growing
together of the two places. Any-
thing that aids In the settlement of
the one will aid in the settlement of
he oher.
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JOHN ROAD STILL

BY

The most matters up
before the county court this week,
at least so far asmany of the

are were those
to the se.-era- l new

that have been Among
these the O. F. Mays road at Los-

tine was ordered The E.
II. road near was
ordered The 'O. F.
road at Flora was ordered

John Road.
The John road is still m

the thoes of its The gist
or the mater Is that the
wish the road while the Palm-e-

make the claim
that the- - road will Injure
their lumber to the ex-
tent of some Up for

before the county court, the
lumber were

by Jno. 8.
Hodgln of La Grande and the

were by
D. W. . of this

city. The viewers' report was
and the final order

to the road was
The John road near

was also heard. The view-

ers' report was and the
final order

TAP
CREEK FOR

W. C. has Just
from a trip over the
where he end some of his

on the Slope have
a water way from Silver

Creek, a canyon to this
side of the range. The object will
be to tap Silver Creek and put
the water on this side for

Mr. found that
the matter could be
and work was as
the survey been made.

STORE
OF

The' has
the entire stock of Martin
Larsen and Co., and the is
open for In the
and repair line. All kinds of re-

pair neatly aid done,
and and

All etc.,
sold, and
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and all Worcester appeals to

fancy. Royal Worcester
absolutely rival, each model original

ception surpassing excellence detail.

Prices, $1.50 to $3.00
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ROAD

ARE HEARD

ANTHONY

HEDGED CONTENDING

INTERESTS.

Important

ranch-
ers concerned, per-

taining roadways
projected.

opened.
TuNey Wallowa

opened. Llndley
opened.

Anthony
Anthony

struggle.
ranchers

opened)
Lumber company

opening
property

$6,000. hear-
ing

comapny's interests
represented Attorney

ranch-
ers' interests maintained
Attorney' Sbeahan

ac-

cepted relating
continued.

McDonald
Wallowa

accepted
continued.

RANCHERS) SILVER

WATER.

Murray retained
mountains

neighbor-
ing ranchers sur-

veyed
through

irrigating
purposes. Murray

readily effected,
begun, stated,

having

PURCHASE JEWELRY
MARTIN LAR3EN.

undersigned purchased
Jeweiry

business
everything Jewelry

work promptly
guaranteed. Plating done

guaranteed. watches, clocks,
repaired guaranteed.
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Socialist Party of America Colnmn
This space is occupied by paid advertising and ia edited by the En-

terprise Socialist Local which meets Thursday night of each week at
7:30 o'clock in the McCoy residence on North River street All meetings
open. Visitors always welcome. Frank Hamblen, organizer; E. A.
roener. corresponding secretary; N. H. Marks, financial secretary;
Fred Otto, treasurer.

WHAT SOCIALIMS IS.

Socialism is misrepresented, just
as every new Idea is nils rep resent-
ed. Things that are false are told
about It, sometimes with the know-
ledge that they are falae, sometimes
In the belief that they are true. A
brief statement of what Socialism
is may be In order.

Socialism is a plan to set aside
the robbery of the worker through
profit, Interest and rent, and to In-

sure him employment at all times
and the full social product of hie
toil. It Is proposed to accomplish

J this by placing the highly developed
'tools of production and distribution

too targe and expensive to be
longer owned and operated' as Indi-
viduals under collective ownership
and democratic control. This would
at once place the whole people, who
would own these things, in posseseton
of what they produced, without the
intervention of an owner or. boss,
and enable them to retain all they
might produce. This Is all there is
to Socialism. It has no secrets.
It Is not a system of laws which. It
wishes' to Impose on others, but a
plan, a method, through which It
would give the working people
control of their own lives It) is
nothing more than the extension of
ihe American principle of democracy,
a further socializing of things, be-
gun when roads, schoo.ls postofflces
and like things were socialized. It
Is soclallaatlou of Industry, nd no
more to be feared, no more difficult
of understanding, than are the social-
ized or common schools.

Socialism Is not opposed to pri-
vate properly. Indeed, Ita whole aim
Is to make It so that all people
may have private property, rather
than only a few millionaires as at
present.

Socialism is not jt
is merely an extension of the prin-
ciples set forth by the revolution-
ary forefathers. The American
movement is, as has been found by
careful census, composted of more
ihan 60 per .cent native Americans.

Socialism 1 not a scherne de-
pending entirely on agitation for
success. It Is the growth of an Idea.
As proof of that fact, it la world
wide. Socialism, on essential points.
Is the same all over the world,
organization that shall Include the
social life.

Socialism is not narrow. The fact
that it Includes all rsce andi all be-
liefs proves this. It expects to win
the world, and It could not do this
and would not deserve to do it, if It
had designs on censoring the heliefr,
or peculiar mannerisms, or ways of
thought, of anyone. It wishes on-l- y

to end exploitation and secure
a higher and Jiwter civilization.

Socialism Is opposed to dividing
Socialism Is not opposed to the

Ameriian flag. American Socialists
use the flag. They use the red fla
also as an International symbol The
stars and stripes would not do in
England or Germany, but the red
flag, representative of universal broth
ernood, can be uaed anywhere. The
red flag Is not the symbol of anarchy
Anarchists use the black flag.

Socialism is not anarchy. It js
the opposite of it. Anarchy believes
In no government. Socialists beUey.e
In further organization, a perfected
up. The workers now divide up wRh
the owners of the machine, and So-
cialism would stop this outrage.

Socialism la the friend of the

Geo. W. Hyatt, President
Geo. b. Craig, Vlc President

home. Uunder capitalism twpfifths
of the. people ate renters, sod an-

other fifth own homes under Incum-

brance. Socialism will make K pos-

sible for all to own good comfort-
able homes', frjee of debt.

' Socialism Is a friend to religlos.
At present "Christendom''
la an armed camp, where poverty
and crime are visible everywhere.
Sootajlam will end war and poverty
and estbllsh full religious tolerance.
Under these condition religion
could thrive a it can not now.

Socialism Is a frtsad to marriage.
Under the present condition thous-
ands of girls are betrayed hrto while
slavery for the profit of It, and other
thousands forced to prostitution by
economic necessity. Many men and
women are unable to marry, and
many who do marry are unable to
raise their children as they shputd
be raLied. When 8Qulclim Insures
to each worker employment at all
times and the full product of hi
toll, there will be no more forcing of
women to prostitution, no mors slum
life, no more fear of get tine married
because of poverty. 'Them marriage
can occur and every family will be
safe.

MRS. G. W. FRANKLUN
SELECTED; AS TEACHER.

Mrs. G. W. Franklin of thl city
has been seleoted by the public
school board to teach one of the. new
rooms that Is to be added to the pub-

lic school this fall. Mrs. Franklin's
many friends wish her every degree
of success in her work, a work .that
she Is well fitted to do both by her
education and experience.

The board also accepted the bid
of W. A. Rlgdpn, architect, Jar the
construction of ihe two' new school
rooms that will be added to th
public schools.

NOTICS.
To the party who borrowed the

five tooth cultivator fron Will ?ur-che-

barn. In Enterprise. Please
return the same at onoe.

SObl H. Best, Owner.

Dr. Hockebt reports a girl baby at
the home or Mr. and Mrs. Oral Ueech
er, Saturday.

J. C. Carter, the rancher who
slew the bear last Monday, kindly
remembered this of1 tee with a gen-

erous portion of "bar meat" Fri-
day morning. Having eaten "bar
meat" we can pronounce It good
and at the same time express a
deep deire that Mr. Canter gets an-
other one.

E. A. Thatcher and wife ar visit-
ing wKo the families of County Trets
urer PeJi and County Clerk Boat-
man, Mr. Thatcher Is a brother
of Mrs. Dell, and has for twenty five
ytars been head of the commissary
Co par linen t at the state hospital for
the Insane at Balem. Mr. and Mrs.
Thatcher will remain here a fort.
n:ght.

,W. H. Durham recently arrived
from Washington, has purchased the
Jewelry sotck of Martin Larson and
Co., as wllf be seen by his announce.

jinent .alsqwhore Mr. Durham ..Will
add to th stock and Introduce guatv

janteed gold and silver plating be-

sides general Jewelry repair .worlt.
The people of Enterprise, while dls-- '
Uklng to see Mr. Larsen withdraw
from the business, will welcome Mr.
Durham warmly and make alio feel
at borne from the start.

W. R. Holm, Cashier
A, J. Boehmer, Asst. Cashier

gCartfyi Banhmg (mum f Safety DpoMtt,"
Depositors Have That Guarantee t

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF ENTERPRISE, ORJ$G01f '

CAPITAL 150,000
SURPLUS 166.000

We Do a penereU Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

AU Principal pities.

DIBBCTOBS
Geo .8. Craio Gk. W, Hyatt Mattik A. Houii

J. H. Dobbin W. B. Houuca

293 acres AWr Slope, $23,000.00
80 acres Alder Slope, $ 8,000.00

160 acres bill and, about six miles out, $2,000.00
820 acres, 12 Jiles out, $3,200.00

City latm, $IOO to $300
Ressldeneo Property, $6SO to 33,000

Fire Insurance Surety Bond Live Stock Insurance

W. E. TAGGART, mwr Estat0 Mafl- -

ENTERPRISE, : : : : OREGON


